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A right, not a privilege
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»='r“trft' 5Sis^sm?s 3—or — aajsrK«4aCarolina reduced the turnover rate cent of female workers are in children remain in the home Even h°se groups in the community who will find that these files have been
to almost zero. Since the cost of clerical, sales or service oc ïhose workers whose wTes were W1^ to start centres closed by the government until 1981.
training a new employee often ran cupations which are traditionally employed would have preferred to aspokes!Tlen ®f both labour But tbe crisis in daycare will not
as high as $1,000 the company ac- difficult to unionize. Without some have diem stay home Althouch d indHf.tT.y fe®* that it is the disappear during the decade that 
tually saved money by absorbing the union or association, these women many unions have large female ™sPons‘blllty of government to these studies sit on the shelf.
addition TraTe T n"T -« get decent mernbeS?^ ?=w women ge?t SSÆSJ™ av“lable-
decreased Ld nrnH,t , n eeiSm ragf; let alone daycare. Unfor- positions of leadership. Thus a ^he Royal Commission
creased P oductlvlty in" tunately, those women who are predominantly male executive „r
^As vet feu; Canodion . organized within unions don’t fare which is either indifferent or hostile
feel the neeri t an employers much better Few unions have been to working mothers, is quick to drop 
solution of davcare 0 r*hV 6 ° ‘ovolved in providing daycare. In daycare provisions in favour of what
Splip nivision^f c- probler"®- Tbe lbe United States, the Amalgamated it feels are more important “bread 
Selig Division of Simmms Ltd., in Clothing Workers of America and and butter” issues.
centre °PmnSiéS^aoMlAr^yCar^ ^ International Ladies Garment The failure of working mothers to
Sverdale HolniSnn Toronfo ’t ^ ,Work.e ? have pushed through achieve a good daycare system can 
Kiverdale Hospital in Toronto, faced legislation to establish joint to some degree be blamed on
s":laJU,rTgSh°rtage’fhaS hada management-labour trust funds for themselves.8 They have not 
vp=r! r I may nurSe,ry for a f!w the provision of daycare, and some requested, or haveYrequested too 
years. But these employers are the child health care centres were gently, that their needs be met bv
response ^?im Tn Tfticial astablished “nder, tbeir auspices. In the employers, the unions and the
Maclean Hunter Ltd “wl f ^lctoria’ ®:fr” a loc^ of the Public communities that benefit from their
Maclean Hunter Ltd. We assume Service Alliance has opened a work. Too many mothers still feel
that if the woman wants to work, she daycare centre for its employees. In guilty leaving their child in a
chandSr0ene0niroS,vCaMa°cf,pher "‘■ft* a*reement lssued as a fituaLnZt Ly be “Jad” for the 
children. Ironically, Maclean- guide to negotiators, the Canadian child. Early studies of in-

Umon of Public Employees includes stitutionalized children showed 
a clause demanding employer- disastrous results from maternal 
sponsored daycare for its workers, deprivation and although these 
But that clause is always last on the studies were of children starved 
list of demands and the first to be from infancy of any consistent love 
dropped in collective bargaining. and affection, the stigma persists.

A survey, conducted for the Royal More recent studies show that far 
Commission on the Status of 

a com- Women, on the attitudes of union 
*nunity responsibility. A spokesman workers to women in industry 
for Electrohome Ltd. is more blunt. revealed that the question of 
Were not providing it until we providing daycare services to 

can t get female labour without it.” female workers

on

As mothers begin to realize that 
on the Status daycare is not only necessary but 

Women recommended a good for their children, they are- 
programme of daycare services to beginning to demand daycare as a 
be established by the federal and right. The Royal Commission on the 
provincial governments that would Status of Women stated: “Equal 
cost an estimated 500 million opportunity for women means little 
dollars. However, governments in reality without supporting 
have not been helpful in Canada, community services, including 
Ontario, thought to have the most daycare centres.” Women must now 
progressive daycare legislation, will demand from their employers, from 
pay 80per cent of the costs of centres their unions, and from their 
but has been unsuccessful in con- governments a comprehensive 
vincing many municipalities to pick daycare programme at reasonable
up the tab for the other 20 per cent. cost. They must also demand that all
Federal legislation on daycare has facets of society recognize not only
been abysmal. As a sop to working the necessity of daycare but also its
mothers, new legislation allows a benefits. For good daycare is more
deduction of up to $500 per child than just care. It means children
under fourteen upon proof that learning their own worth and
payment was made for child care.
The actual cost of daycare often

Hunter Ltd. publishes Chatelaine 
magazine, one of the major 
proponents of more and better 
daycare. Bell Canada, employing a 
large number of female workers, 
say it is “watching” daycare ven
tures of their American 
terparts but suggests that the high 
cost of daycare makes it

respecting the worth of others. It 
means children expanding their 

exceeds this $500 maximum. In community from one mother, one 
addition, this apparent relief has house, one family to that of an ex-
actually made more problems than tended “family” made up of many 
it solved. Many children are cared different places, children and 
for in private homes by women who adults. It is not something to be 
do not report payment as income. If given to women as a privilege but 
the mother insists upon a receipt for rather to be demanded by them 
tax purposes, she may be forced to right, 
look elsewhere for daycare.

coun-
from being harmful, good daycare 
can produce a more independent and 
self-confident child.

Compounding their failure to 
demand on-site nurseries for their 
employees, labour unions have yet

as a

GRACE HARTMAN is the National 
Aside from token tax proposals, Secretary-Treasurer 

the federal government has not 
encouraged daycare. In fact, anyone ployees.

of the 
Canadian Union of Public Em-was never con-

Cut budget dashes hopes for new York centre
By PAUL THOMSON

Daycare at York has been surrounded by considerable 
controversy, but has expanded its enrolment from 15 
children in 1969 to 65 today.

Its origins at York go back to the fall of 1969 when three 
women’s liberation people got together to start a centre in 
space donated by Winters college. Joan Roth, a parent and 
student was the most active of the three in getting the centre 
going.

Capacity at Winters was limited to 15 children at one time 
although by January 1970 there were 32 children enrolled, not 
all of whom attended full time.

At the time the centre was operating outside the Day 
Nurseries Act which governs all such operations in the 
province. This was because the department concerned, 
Social and Family Services, refused to grant a licence unless 
the centre had paid staff who were “qualified". Apart from 
the volunteer staff, there were two paid co-ordinators of the 
centre during its time at Winters but they did not have the 
required nursery school diplomas.

In a letter March 12, 1970 to York vice-president Bill Small, 
the Deputy Minister of University Affairs, E.E. Stewart 
stressed that the university had a social responsibility “to 
assist its students in nurturing healthy, capable children” 
with adequately supervised and properly licensed daycare.

After a great deal of talk about the university’s respon
sibilities concerning daycare, in the fall of 1970 the ad

ministration agreed to provide space in grad residence three 
to replace the inadequate facilities in Winters. York agreed 
to make the necessary alterations to the lounge and three 
first floor apartments of the building as well as paying rent to 
housing services for the space in order to accommodate 
daycare.

In January 1972, a York administration task force released 
their report calling for Metro to set up any new daycare 
facilities at York.

However, the following month the three member daycare 
planning committee, called in their report for the university 
to make daycare a number one priority. This should be done, 
the report said, by diverting university money into 
struction of a new daycare resource facility on campus.

The planning committee report stressed that there 
demand for daycare service and unilateral support at York 
for a new centre. This view was supported by the daycare 
long range planning survey of April 1971 which found parents 
of 203 eligible children interested in on-campus daycare.

Last September daycare expanded into additional quarters 
in grad residence four. This made possible the segregation of 
children into three age groups: infants, toddlers and pre
schoolers.

York daycare is co-operative, — run and staffed by parents 
as much as possible. Each week either of the parents of a 
child in the centre must spend four hours in the centre 
helping out. At present there are seven full time staff. Fees

are $60 per month when the mother or father participates. 
Fee subsidies are available from Metro Toronto if family 
income is inadequate to take care of all or part of the fee.

The centre itself is child oriented. It is well supplied with 
toys and playing aids, but more importantly the child has 
greater opportunity to socialize with other children than 
he/ she would have at home.

According to daycare director Maria de Wit, the prospects 
for a needed new building “don’t look too hopeful now” in 
light of current budget cutbacks.

In the meantime the daycare policy committee is working 
on a proposal to let the centre expand and still receive sub
sidization from the university. Present financial difficulties 
involve an outstanding debt to the university for staff 
smaries. A subsidy arrangement is essential, Maria de Wit 
said, because the minimum cost per child is from $1200 to 
$1500 a year and the centre only receives $750 per child

There is already a waiting list for next September. But 
there will be few openings unless the centre can expand to 
accommodate at least 80 children.

Because daycare operates year-round there are openings 
available in the summer. Anyone interested is urged to 
contact Maria de Wit immediately (667-3227). In addition 
there is one opening now in the infants section (six weeks to 
eighteen months).
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NICK DEROSE 

invites you to his 
UNISEX HAIR SALON

for the latest in 
hairstyles and shapes.

THE ROUND TABLE

Innovation. Serendipity . . . and a unique opportunity 
emerges.

The Faculty of Administrative Studies and Osgoode Hall Law 
School at York University announce a joint programme leading 
to the MBA and LLB degrees. This is a four year graduate 
programme with a number of specializations available. It 
begins in September 1973 with a limited enrollment.

To discuss the programme and answer questions there will 
be a bag lunch information meeting at

12:00 noon Thursday, March 15 
in Room 402 Administrative 
Studies Building.

All invited — for further information, call 
Professor D.N. Thompson at 667-2533.
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Exporta 3197 Bathurst Street
(iust north of Lawrence) 
Telephone 781 4792

10% Discount, mention
that you are from York.
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